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HUNT TREASURE SHIF Nose and throat
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checking catarrhaliss-ist in
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Alaskan out-of-doors
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finish.

Last show starts 9 P. M.

thrill you.

Florida Adventurers Dig Ocean’s Bot 
tom for Pirate Ship and Stolen 

Doubloon*.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 7-9 P. M.
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one of the most entrancing chapter 
plays ever made
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Another Search Started for 
Sunken Spanish Galleon.

Í
9

Local News

Netflect tends to aggravate this connnoe ail. 
ment and causes it to spread trouble to other 
organs, particularly tfie stomach and bowels.

RexaiL Mucu-Tone
it! uowdwatiun with K’exull Catarrh Tablet»j>rCatarrh 
Jelly, or both, will greatly 
conditions of the nose aixl threat.
MUCU-TONE is a tonic treatment, which stimulate* 
kidueulates the bowels, and corrects the distiir- 
bailees 'in other organs caused by tile mucous dis-, 
charges of the nose and throat.

Price iiOe. and S1.UU.
REVAIT, CATARRH TABLETS, dissolved in water and 
used as a spray or douche’ insure surgical cleanliness 
of the mucous lining of the nose and throat and reduct) 
inflammation and pain. _

Price aOc.
REXALL CATARRH JELLY, for nasal catarrh and head- 

Soothes the pain, promptly clear» up the pas
sages and allays the inflammation.

Price 2oc. and oOc.
REXALL CATARRH SPRAY OUTFIT^ consists of one bottle 
of Rexall Catarrh Spray (liquid) and one usual atom- 
izer. Provides a simple and efficient treatment for 
nasal catarrh,

Price, complete, $1.25.

C. I. CLOUGH CO

Miami. Fla.—Another seurch for 
treasure-trov,—a sunken Spanish gal
leon laden with stolen doubloon»—Um 
begun on rhe Atlantic coast of Flor
ida, between Deerfield and Boca 
Rat one.

Romance has lured this t.nie a 
group of adventurous men of I >•• T- 
field and thereabouts to dig in the 
ocean's bottom for the bueeane■ ..- pi
rate ship, which tradition sny.- had 
hauled too close to the treaeh ’ous 
shores when pursued. A syndicate 
formed for the search has begun op
eration* where the galleon is supposed 
to have sunk in the sands.

This is only one of the many such 
adventures off the south Florida coast 
which in the old days, before the ad
vent of lighthouses, was the scene of 
many wrecks. Treasure seekers have 
brought tn a few ancient hulls which 
had been deeply buried in sand, some 
daring back five or six centuries. But 
so far no ship thus recovered has 
yielded anything except ancient wood. 
One prospector Is said to have spent 
two fortunes near Stuart before quit
ting the romantic game.

Fulford, 11 miles north of Miami, 
has been the scene oi many searches, 
tradition has It that a pirate ship es
caped pursuers by sailing up a creek 
near Fulford where the crew cele
brated by getting Jrurik?

Seminole Indians boarded the vessel 
and massacred the crew, except one, 
the story runs, and the escaped pirate 
succeeded in rescuing the ships treas
ure chest filled with gold which he 
buried near by, making a diagram of 
the spot. Unable to return rhe pirate 
is said to have given the diagram to 
a friend.

This has been used b.v several 
j searching parties, equipped with every 
i kind of a gold finder but they failed 
I to locate the treasure,

A native, living near by, says the 
spot is haunted and flint even now 
the ghosts of the pirates howl and 
groan when one nears It.

He says no one is ever going to get 
the treasure as the ghosts “carry on 
something terrible when you net close 
to ft. arid there is no tel'ing «hat they 
would do if they got their hands on 
It. Anything might happen in that 
terrible place.”
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Ths b. F. Goodrich Rubber Company 
Akron, Ohio

113 King Street. SEATTLE

With the 
RED LINE 
round the top

A lenient«, buggies, 
ickens, 
and

, date of 
! Rose 
¡Jersey
• that there would be no regular meet
ing of that organization on the 24th 
on account of sickness.

"Huckleberry Finn” from Mailt 
Twain's great story-—Gem Friday 18. 
William 8. Hart in "John Petticoats” 
—Gem Saturday February 19.

Be sure to come to the Eastern 
Star party on February 24th at 8 p. 
in. All Masons, Stars and their 
friends invited. Cards and other 
amusements. Admission 35 cents.Ad

A real oyster supper (fresh oys
ters) will be served on the eve of 
Washington's birthday. Monday at 
6:30 o'clock, at the Christian church. . 
Martha and George will be there. 
Price 50 cents per plate.

"Humoresque” all day Sunday, 1 
to 11 p. m. at the Rex.

J

Beside cards there will 
amusements. Admission 
February 24th,8 p. m.

received here last week

Hear the "WurllUer” at the Gem 
concert Sunduy afternoon 2 o’clock.

Henry L. King, of Bayocean, has 
been in the city for the last lew 
weeks, clerking in McNair’s store 
during the absence of Mr. McNair.

Masons and Eastern Stars bring 
your friends to the party at the Ma
sonic hall.
be other
35 cents.

Wonr was
oi the death of Dr.A. D. Perkins, for
mer Tillamook dentist,which occurr
ed in the Phlllipine Islands on the 
10th of February after an Illness of 
several years. The remains will be 
brought to the States for burial in 
the family burial grounds in New 
York state.

"Humoresque” 
to 11 p. m. at the

The Order of

all day Sunday. 1 
Rex. Adv.
Eastern Star will 

give a card party at 8 p. in. at Mas
onic hall on Thursday, February 
24th, to which all Masons, Eastern 
Stars and their friends are Invited. 
Admission 35 cents, Including war 
tax and refreshments. Adv.

Miss Ivy Karl, who has been visit
ing relatives here for the past three 
weeks, returned to Portland Tuesday 

An eight-pound girl 
the wife of Floyd 
morning.

"Humoresque” 
to 11 p. m. at the 
a Auction 
tie J 
1921.

wan born to 
W. Allen Saturday

all day Sunday. 1 
Rex. Adv.

sale at Dr. Reedy’s Cat- 
Exchange Monday. March Jsi, 
. Household goods, farm Imp-

NYAL
Compound 
PINE SYRUP 
Contains the medicinal vn 
Virtues o! PINE BARK, COD 
LIVER EXTRACT, EUC
ALYPTUS, MENTHOL and 
TAR.
That is why wr recommend 

it. We sell it under a 
¿uaranttf.

LAMAR’S 
DRUG STORE, 

Cor. 1st St snd 2nd East.
"ONCE A TRIAL—

ALWAYS NYAL."

wagons, pigs, ch- 
horses, Shetland pony, cows 

heifers. Terms announced al 
sale. Adv.
Craw’ford, secretary of the 
Breeders, stated this week

Adv.

error which slipped 
reader last week L. D. 
made to offer his Lilly

This

A CORRECTION.
Through an 

the proof 
Smith was
Brook stock farm for $3,000. 
was a mistake, and the price should 
have been $30,000.

A real oyster supper (fresh oys
ters) will be served on the eve of 
Washington’s birthday, Monday at 
6:30 o’clock, at tha Christian church 
Martha and George will be there. 
Price 50 cents per plate.

See ine about the Vaugh-made D. 
J. R gas stump puller. E. G. Krebs.

Oregon, 
follows,

where 
fork of

the 
to-

Notice of Filing of Comniissioneis’ 
Report for Sunset Drainage District.

Notice Is hereby given, to all per
sons interested In the land Included 
within the Sunset Drainage District 
of Tillamook County,
boundaries of which are 
wit:

Beginning at a point 
West bunk of the South
Nehalem River intersects the Section 
line running East and West. he- 
(ween Sections 23 and 26. in Town
ship 3 North of Range 10 West, W. 
M.. and running thence West along 
Mid Section line to the poiiit where 
the same intersects the East bank ot 
the main channel of the Nehalem 
lllver. and running thence in a 
southerly direction along the East 
bank of suld river to the 16th See 
Hon lino running East and West 
through the South halt of Section 35 
in said Township and Range; thence 
East along said 16th Section Lino to 
the West line of the right of way of 
the Southern Pacific Company's rail
road; thence Northerly end Easterly 
along eald line of said railroad right 
of way to a point where the same tn-

tersects the Northerly line of the 
county road near Mohler; thence 
Easterly along the North side of 
said county road to the West bank 
ot the South Fork of the Nehalem 
River; thence following the South 
Fork of the Nehalem River, down 
stream, to the place of beginning.

I That the commissioners hereto
fore appointed to assess benefits and 
damages to the property and lands 
situuted in said drainage district and 
to appraise the casii value of the land 
necessary to be taken for rights of 
way, holding basins and other work 
of said district wkhin and without 
the limits of said district, filed their 
report in this office on the 16th day 
of February. 1921, and you and each 

i of you are hereby notified that you 
many examine said report and file 
exceptions to all or any part thereof 
on or before the 21st day of March, 
1921.

20 CENTS DAY HAITIAN WAGE
t ----------------------

But Many of the Natives Live in 
Houses Built of Mahogany 

at That.

More fishermen are wearing 
Goodrich Rubber Boots today 
than ever before.

2-17t3

H. 8. BRIMHALL, 
County Clerk of Tillamook 

County, Oregon

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that the 

County Court of Tillamook County 
will until 10 o’clock on March 9, 
1921, receive blds for the construc
tion of a 14-foot reinforced bridge 
ovei Gravel Creek on the North Fork 
of Nehalem River County Road, ac
cording to the plans and specifica
tions on file in the office of th? 
County Clerk of Tillamook County.

No bid will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash, bidder's bond, 
or certified cheque for an amount 

’equal to at least 5 per cent of the 
total amount of the bid.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids, or to accept the bid 
denied best for Tillamook County.

H. 8. BRI MH ALL, 
County Cleik 

First Pub. Feb. 17. 1921.
.Last Pub. March 3, 1921

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that 

¡County Court of Tillamook County 
will until lb o'clock on March 9, 
1921. receive bids for the erection of 
a county warehouse 50 x 80 feet at 
Nehalem City, according to the 
pliius and specifications on file in tl.e 
office of the County Clerk of.Tilla
mook County.

No bid will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash, bidder's bond, 
or certified cheque for an amount 
equal to at least 5 per cent of the t< 
ta) amount of the bid.

The right Is reserved to reject any 
and all blds, or to accept the bld 
deemed best for Tllamoek County.

H 8. BRIMHALL.
County Clerg 

First Pub. February 17, 1921. 
Last Pub. March 3. 1921.
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Port au Prince.—There Is no 
labor n»cket In Haiti.

The man working by the day 
one gourde, which is 20 cents,
sometimes a gourde and a half. Cooks 
are to he had without advertising. 
Most of them earn $1.50 a week, and 
in addition get 6 cents a day on which 
to feed themselves and their flock. 
You do not have to include enrfare In 
the weekly wage down here.

At some 
for cooks 
them live 
that.

Haiti’s
around 2.500,000. 
cent of these people are classed as 
llllterata. which tna-y account for the 
size of the pay envelope.

The reason for this tremendous 
increase in users is simple— 
Goodrich wears longer than 
other boots, and fishermen have 
found it out. Naturally, when a 
man buys a pair of Goodrich 
"Hi-Press” and they last so 
much longer and are so much 
more comfortable, and so ma
terially cut down that big foot
wear bill — he’s going to tell his 
friends.

points in the Interior wages 
are even lower Many of 
in mahogany houses, at

Phlladalphla to InataH Syatem of Flash
light Danger 8ignal* at Street 

Intaraaction*.

population la estimated 
Ninety-seven per

WARNINGS FOR NIGHT TRAFFIC

Philadelphia.—Flashlight danger sig
nals are to tie placed at street inter
sections tn this city as additional safe
guards against night acc’dents, it 
was announced by the electrical bu
reau.

Red and green lenses with powerful 
Incandescent lamps Inclosed In an iron 
case and suspended from poles or 
from extended arms are to be used. 
The system will be so arranged that 
the red and green will flash alternate
ly at Intervals of a few seconds. 
They will be placed so that they tnay 
be observed from all traffic directions 
and at conaiderah.e distances.

The signals are intended only as a 
warning to drivers that they are ap
proaching n dangerous intersection.

9

Feet Drag
When it is an effort to drsg one foot 

after the other, when you are always 
tirec' and seem lacking in strength and 
cr.duranee, who« acbes and pains rack 
the bejy, it is well to look for symptoms

i ksF • ■ trouble.

banish effects of kidney and bladder 
trouble by removing the cause. They 
ere heeling and curative. They tone up 
and strenghten the weakened or diseased 
organs. They relieve backache, rheu
matic pains, stiff joints, sore muscles.

W. W. Wells, Tonqvin. Mich., writes ”1 
Set areal relief I rem t.kmt Fele» Kidney Pills. 
1 cm en my feet most •< the time end set tired 
•nt. Alter tekmd Fele» Kidney Fills. Iheymeke 
me l -el like e new asan I recemmead them to 
my cmlomery and never have beard ed aay caee 
where they did not dive eaiiaUctaea.”

More end more fishermen are 
finding out that Goodrich won’t 
leak,peel or come apart—it can’t, 
for it is made in One Solid Piece - 
that’s the Goodrich way.

Look for the Red Line round the 
top when you buy. 60,000 dealers 
are now selling Goodrich.

Goodrich
Hi-Press

Rubber Footwear

TWO PLAYS AT THE REX that 
every wholesome minded person in 
Tillamook will see:

“Scoffers “Humoresque
FRIDAY-

18
7-9 PM.
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SUNDAY-MONDAY
20 21

CONTINUOUS 1-li


